Palmyra Dragway points score rules 2022 Season.
1. Season is defined as annual race calendar.
2. Categories are: bracket, track & club champ’s
3. Only point score meetings count towards bracket and track champ’s
4. Point score meetings must cater for all brackets
5. Brackets are: super comp, competition, super street, real street, street, open bike, modern bike, twin bike,
Junior Bike and junior dragster.
6. Points are awarded to driver, not vehicle.
7. Track Champion is the person with the highest points earned at Palmyra Dragway in one bracket only, and
must be a current financial member of Palmyra Dragway.
8. Club Champion is highest points earned at Palmyra in one bracket and points earned for away meetings.
and must be a current financial club member of Palmyra Dragway.
9. Racer must notify PDRC point score rep of any away from home meetings raced – Email:
points@palmyradragway.com.au
10. Points will only count if racer is in the hands of the starter for that round at an event.
11. Pre-entry points will only count if racer is in the hands of the starter for at least one qualifying round or
racing round.
12. Minimum of four racers to front for first round of racing for points to count.
13. If bracket number minimum not met, pre-entry points still count.
14. Bracket champ points are not transferable between brackets.
15. Bracket winners get free entry next season for the bracket they won.
Points allocation

Bracket Meeting

Final Round

Fully paid pre-entry
Round win
Round loss
3 round wins but no final
Bracket runner-up
Bracket win

- 10 points
- 4 points
- 2 points
- 2 points
- 5 points
- 10 points

- 10 points
- 6 points
- 3 points
- 3 points
- 7 points
- 15 points

Examples
Pre-entry, 3 wins, final win
No pre-entry, 3 wins, r/up
Pre-entry 3 wins, no final win

- 32 points
- 17 points
- 24 points

